
The HC Oakes Band 
If you are looking for a band that can play a variety of music, The HC Oakes 
Band is the band to hire for your event. They can play as a 4, 5, or 6 piece 
band. The band has experience playing throughout the Carolinas, Georgia 
and Virginia, but is centralized in CharloFe, NC. They are willing to travel for 
any type of occasion, including corporate events, fesIvals, concert series, 
country clubs, fesIvals, bars, private parIes and more and play over 40 
events a year!  
The band has been together since 2014 and conInue to expand and 
enhance the content and delivery of their shows. The members are talented 
musicians whose passion for music is obvious with every performance. With 
an expansive repertoire and extensive song list, they can play just the right 
music to be the perfect addiIon to your event; whether an upbeat, party 
experience, a laid back vibe or anything in between.  
The band’s impressive lineup of experienced musicians includes guitars, 
bass, keyboards, harmonica, drums, percussion and some of the best vocals 
around. Their music covers a wide array of genres including covers of rock, 
country, blues and folk to original songs wriFen by the band. The band has 
great crowd interacIon and provides an entertaining show for any event. 
Book The HC Oakes Band as they will not let you down!  

HC Oakes  
If you are looking for a variety guitarist and vocalist, HC Oakes is the person 
to hire. He can provide a solo, duo or trio configuraIon by adding various 
members of The HC Oakes Band. HC can set the tone for any event and 
performs throughout the Carolinas, Georgia and Virginia but is centralized in 
CharloFe, NC. He is willing to travel for any type of event including wedding 
ceremonies and cocktail hours, country clubs, corporate events, private 
parIes and more with greater than 40 performances a year! Let HC play the 
music to set the perfect tone for your event! 


